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Preparedness for Medical Emergencies Aligns
with TREX and Fire Practitioner Core Values
TREX planners, IMT members, TREX Coaches, and participants–
A lack of medical resources is reflected throughout wildland fire management; similarly, many fire
management programs lack access to medical scenarios to provide realistic training. TREXs can address
these issues by incorporating thorough planning and providing quality experiential learning in a safe
environment at every TREX event. As a TREX community we can - and should - leverage our visionary
expertise to ‘lead up’ in the fire management community and better prepare all fire practitioners to
competently respond to medical incidents/ emergencies.
TREX core values include ‘building robust local capacity’ using an experiential training strategy that ‘does
what no one else is doing,’ These principles align with wildland fire practitioner foundations of duty,
integrity, and respect, and above all a commitment to safety as our top priority. TREXs implement these
values by allowing and encouraging practitioners at all levels to participate in diverse training to broadly
share knowledge and develop skills and confidence. Incorporating robust medical planning and handson emergency medical response training at every TREX is critical to supporting these shared values,
increasing safety, and building local capacity.
We firmly advocate that all TREX events require basic training in
emergency medical response before fire is on the ground. The
MRMG and Pocket MRMG will help you succeed in 'leading up' by
increasing preparedness for medical emergencies, providing
support tools for medical emergencies, and conducting scenariobased medical training.

Respectfully,
Your fellow TREXers:
Jennifer Mueller, The Ember Alliance, Wilderness EMT
Phil Dye, Prometheus Fire Consulting LLC, Paramedic
Guy Duffner, MSP, BSN, RN
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Emergency Medical
Response Training
Should be a
Requirement at
Every TREX

Intent and Format

The TREX Medical Risk Management Guide (MRMG) is intended to support TREX planners and
participants by providing tools and training materials to:
1. Prepare for medical emergencies as part of the TREX planning phase
2. Support the IMT and participants in the event of an actual medical emergency
3. Conduct scenario-based training to improve participants’ skills in medical emergency response
with no prior medical training

Accidents are prevented weeks and months in advance. Use the
MRMG out of the field (pre-planning and response support) and in
the field (operational preparedness and emergency response).
Formats:
•

Digital copy for use on a computer/tablet/mobile device or printed as a full-size guide (8.5x11).
Digital copies can be found on the Conservation Gateway by using the QR code on the front of
the Guide or by visiting
http://www.conservationgateway.org/ConservationPractices/FireLandscapes/HabitatProtectio
n[…]g/TrainingExchanges/Pages/TREX-Med-Risk-Mgmt-Guide.aspx. Hyperlinks to original
documents can be found inside the MRMG with the embedded document (e.g. ICS-206)

•

Pocket MRMG that can be printed as a standalone, or as stickers or pocket cards for quick field
reference. The Pocket MRMG is formatted to be printed with the same dimensions as the IRPG.
Items in the MRMG that are found in the Pocket MRMG are marked with the icon:

While the MRMG is designed specifically with TREX in mind, the content is transferrable to any
incident. We hope these materials will help improve the preparedness for, and response to, medical
emergencies for all wildland fire practitioners.
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Planning Checklists

Intent: A thorough medical plan, and communication of the medical plan to all operational resources, is
an NWCG minimum requirement for operational engagement (IRPG, PMS 461, pg. 2). Between 20072016, heart attacks were the most common cause of wildland firefighter fatalities; in 2019 44% of
fatalities were medical emergencies. Yet, medical resources on the fireline remain insufficient and
planning for medical emergencies can be improved. Utilizing checklists minimizes errors and benefits the
risk management process by ensuring well-known crucial steps are not missed, as outlined in Atul
Gawande’s Checklist Manifesto (Gawande, 2010)1. The following checklists will help TREX planners:








Set standards for access to medical resources
Identify/ reduce the TREX’s medical risk profile
Build a robust medical plan for the IAP
Include medical response as part of the participant application/ welcome packet
Incorporate a robust daily medical briefing
Implement medical training scenarios
Prepare for post-incident response

Outcomes: Improved planning process for
medical incidents/ emergencies at TREXs
Assumptions: Not all steps can be
implemented immediately; however TREXs
planners should use these tools and
knowledge to anticipate future planning and
budgeting

Checklists minimize errors and benefit the
risk management process by ensuring
well-known crucial steps are not missed

Limitations: Not all planning steps can be anticipated; rely on local knowledge and expertise to fill in any
gaps.
Directions: The planning checklists provide ‘DO’ steps and ‘TALK’ steps to support IMT members when
planning for medical emergencies prior to TREX. ‘DO’ steps are actionable items (e.g. including a copy of
the Medical Incident Report in the IAP). ‘TALK’ steps ensure key players have a conversation to discuss
potential issues, oversights, or find solutions (e.g. the Medical Unit Leader should talk to the local
ambulance service ahead of time to discuss best access points and response limitations).

1

Gawande, A. (2010). Checklist manifesto, The. Picador.
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Set Standards for Medical Planning and
Access to Care Providers/ Resources
TALK: Speak with partners to designate an appropriate Medical Lead/Medical Unit Leader.
Individual should have robust and current medical experience (EMT or higher).
o Ideal candidates will also have significant fireline experience
DO: Assign an experienced/current emergency medical care provider as Medical Leader/Medical
Unit Leader who will:
o Assist planners with the TREX Medical Risk
Analysis Tool (Appendix A)
o Create/verify medical plan (see Prepare ICSDesignating an Experienced
206 below)
Medical Lead/ Medical Unit
o Coach during medical scenarios
Leader is Key to Preparedness
o Provide Daily Medical Briefing (Appendix H)
DO: Budget for/ provide First Aid Kits (FAKs) for modules (see Types of First Aid Kits and
Appendix K).
o Recommended: (1) a Basic First Aid Kit (FAK) for each module, (2) a Stop the Bleed (STB)
Kit for sawyer teams, and (3) an IMT kit to support prevention/ self-care
o Strongly consider standardizing medical kits for consistency among TREX events
o Consider adding a full-size SOAP note (Appendix M) to FAKs (commonly used in
Wilderness First Aid). Is included in the Pocket MRMG.
DO: Require (minimum) one medically trained personnel per module
o Medically trained personnel should not have multiple primary duties (e.g. EMT should
not also be FIRB)
o Strongly recommended to plan for a secondary medical personnel in the event the
primary medical responder is the injured party
TALK: Consider planned sites and site-specific resources needed
o Utilize the TREX Medical Resource Assessment Tool (Appendix B) to allocate appropriate
medical resources for specific activities
o Utilize Medical Training Capabilities chart

Implement Mitigations to Work Towards a Low Medical Risk Profile
DO: Run the TREX Medical Risk Analysis Tool (Appendix A) to determine the Medical Risk Profile
for the TREX
TALK: Determine appropriate mitigations to bring the Medical Risk Analysis closer to a
Green/Low or Yellow/Moderately Low risk profile
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Include a Robust Medical Plan in the IAP/ Briefings
TALK: Discuss Primary, Alternate, Contingency, Emergency (PACE) planning for medical
emergencies
DO: Have Medical Leader/Medical Unit Leader prepare ICS-206 WF Medical Plan (Appendix C)
using Instructions for Completing an ICS 206 WF (Appendix D)
DO: Prepare Site Specific Medical Plan (Appendix F)
DO: Include medical plan in IAP
o ICS-206 WF (Appendix C)
o Site Specific Medical Plan (Appendix F)
o Medical Incident Report (MIR (Appendix E)
o Suggestion: add MIR as standalone last page of IAP for easy access
TALK: Reach out to the following organizations/individuals to inform them TREX is happening
and ensure access to resources listed in ICS-206
o Local hospitals: confirm address, phone number, level of care (e.g. burn unit, level 1
trauma), available transport options (air ambulance, ground ambulance, etc.)
o Local law enforcement
o County emergency managers
o Dispatch: can dispatch center coordinate with on-site medical personnel? Has this been
tested?
o Local ambulance services: confirm phone number, access points and/or limitation of
ambulances (e.g. road requiring 4WD), etc.
DO: Determine if local Short Haul capabilities exist.
o PMS 512 Interagency Emergency Helicopter Extraction Source List (PMS 512) includes
national emergency helicopter extraction resources.
o Contact the resource to discuss availability/limitations, etc.
o Add the Short-Haul Operations Insert to the IAP
DO: Include TREX Medical Response Field Protocol and Medical IC Delegation of Non-Medical
Tasks in IAP (Appendix O)
DO: Make TREX Medical Response IMT Protocol (Appendix N) available to IMT and other
appropriate staff
o Verify phone numbers, including on TNC’s Fire Incident Response Chart (if applicable)

Include Medical Response as Part of
Participant Application and Welcome Packet
DO: During application process, consider recent/current medical experience as a positive when
selecting candidates
o Example question, “Is medical response part of your current duties? If so, what is your
current level of medical training?”
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DO: Strongly recommend participants bring personal First Aid Kits (FAKs)
DO: Require participants fill out personal Medical History Form and Emergency Contact
Information (Appendix G)
DO: Ensure Medical History Form and Emergency Contact are kept confidential, but available to
appropriate field leadership and IMT in case of emergency.
DO: Require participants to bring their personal medications
DO: Send the Pocket MRMG to participants ahead of time and/or provide hard copies at TREXs
DO: Consider printing the TREX Medical Response Field Protocol and Medical IC Delegation of
Non-Medical Tasks in IAP (Appendix O) as a pocket card

Incorporate a Robust Daily Medical Briefing
DO: Incorporate Daily Medical Briefing (Appendix H) into morning briefing
DO: Assign Daily Checklist for Module Leaders (Appendix I)

Implement Medical Response Training Scenarios
DO: Appropriately frame: not intended to substitute for medical training; is intended to provide
structure/ process to utilize tools/resources for those without medical training
DO: Prompt use of Pocket MRMG and IRPG
DO: Utilize the Medical Training Scenario in the TREX Activities Workbook and/or the Example
Medical Scenario (Appendix T)
Tips for a successful scenario:
TALK: Prepare scenario objectives, scene, vital signs/ changes, dispatch notes, patient
programming, and debriefing questions
DO: Have trigger points to stop the scenario if it becomes unsafe
DO: Use a safe word(s) that will immediately stop the scenario (example: For real stop)
DO: Remain in character - we fight like we train
DO: Use a mannequin (approximately 150 lbs) for a litter carry (a real person could get injured).
Otherwise improvise with sand bags covered in Nomex. The ‘patient’ can walk alongside and
remain in character.
Practice scenario ideas:

o
o
o

Blisters
Sprains/strains
Heat illness/ Dehydration

o
o
o
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Smoke fatigue
Proper lifting techniques
Improvised litters/ litter carry communication

Advanced scenarios – should be conducted under the supervision/guidance of an individual who has the
protocol in their scope of practice
o Anaphylaxis/ Epi auto injector basics (can purchase practice epi pens)
o Arterial bleed/ Tourniquet use (practice tourniquets ONLY – do not use actual and do not
improvise)
o Improvised c-spine support (e.g. Montana Horse Collar)
o Improvised chest seal
o Improvised splints
Potential discussion topics:
• Planning for medical emergencies
o Review critical elements of a medical plan and why they are important (e.g. ICS 206)
o Review IRPG – p. 2 Planning for Medical Emergencies. Emphasize italicized sentence at
the bottom (your medical plan limitations should dictate your tactics)
• First Aid Kit
o Where do you keep your FAK?
o Inventory. If expired/used flag with a description
o Everyone should carry nitrile gloves
o Should tell module or at least mod lead if you have a medical condition that could be life
threatening (heart conditions, diabetes, anaphylaxis, epilepsy, etc.) and exactly where is
your medication (e.g. top pocket of pack)
• How do you shift into an incident within an incident?
o ICS review
o Utilize Pocket MRMG
• Response
o MIR priority items to communicate to get resources rolling, fill in/communicate the rest
later
o Proper radio communications during medical incident (e.g. protect patient privacy)
o Backboarding misconceptions, lessons learned

Prepare for Post-Incident Response
TALK: Determine who will notify Emergency Contact in the event of a medical incident or
emergency. The example below is based on patient priority:
o Green (minor injury/illness, ‘walking wounded’) = patient notifies
o Yellow (serious injury/illness) = patient notifies
o Red (life or limb threatening injury) = PIO or IC notification
o Black (fatality) = IC or police chief notification
TALK: Determine appropriate media-relations representative for medical emergencies. Consider
questions such as:
o Is the PIO qualified/ experienced for the task?
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o If there is not a PIO who will speak with the media?
o Does the representative need to change based on severity of the incident?
TALK: Ensure appropriate trigger points and notification pathways are identified for TNC and
other participating agencies
o For TNC, reference TNC Fire Incident Response Chart and Protocol
https://www.tncfiremanual.org/require.htm#Incidents
o Ensure agency contacts are current
DO: Know what resources are available nationally and locally to support participants and those
affected by the incident
o Critical Incident Stress Management on the National Interagency Fire Center (NIFC) site
https://www.nifc.gov/resources/taking-care-of-our-own/about-critical-incident-stressmanagement
o Responder Alliance https://www.responderalliance.com/
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Appendices
Appendix A: TREX Medical Risk Analysis Tool
Intent: Similar to a Prescribed Fire Complexity Analysis, the TREX Medical Risk Analysis Tool allows TREX
planners to determine a general assessment of the medical risk profile for a TREX event. By accounting
for a wide range of risk factors, mitigations can then be implemented to reduce the medical risk profile,
ideally to a Low/ Green or Yellow/ Moderately Low level. It is recommended that TREX events with a
Moderately High/ Orange level of medical risk continue to mitigate to reduce the risk profile, and should
be implemented with caution, High/ Red should not take place without additional mitigation.
Outcomes: The desired end state is a Low/ Green or Yellow/ Moderately Low Medical Risk Profile.
Assumptions: A complete medical plan is in place with verified resources and contingency plans
Limitations: Not all factors are accounted for; the Tools serve as an overall guide. TREX planners should
use their collective experience and judgement to consider additional local factors.
Directions:
There are three parts to the analysis tool:

I.
II.

III.

TREX Medical Risk Factors – Rate each factor (e.g. Activity Risk Level, Location, Participants,
etc.) as Low (1), Moderate (2) or High (3) risk depending on your specific TREX
Medical Risk Assessment Calculation – Enter the corresponding number (1 for Low, 2 for
Moderate, 3 for High) for each factor into Column A. For example, if you rated your Activity Risk
Level as Moderate, you would enter ‘2’. Multiply each factor in Column A by the Weighted
Factor in Column B and input that into Column C. Add all the values in Column C to get the
Medical Risk Assessment Total
Risk Assessment Outcomes – Using the Medical Risk Assessment Total, determine the Medical
Risk Profile for your TREX and follow the appropriate next steps.
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I.

TREX Medical Risk Factors

Activity Risk Level

Low (1)

Activities are high
frequency/ low risk
• Limited driving exposure
o <50 miles RT
o Daytime
• PPE not required
• No JHA required
• Classroom setting
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Moderate (2)

At least one activity is low
frequency/high risk
Moderate driving exposure
o 50-100 miles RT
PPE Required
JHA required
Field setting with normal
exposure to common
fireline hazards
Working with hand tools
Low complexity prescribed
fire OR pre-mitigated
moderate complexity

High (3)

Several activities are low
frequency/high risk
• Significant driving exposure
o >100 mi RT
o End of shift/nighttime
o Inclement weather
• Additional PPE Required
• Unusual number of JHA
elements
• Field setting has multiple
significant hazards (e.g.
many snags, difficult
terrain)
• Working with chainsaws
• Moderate or high
complexity prescribed fire
• Suppression operations
•

Location/Access and Communications
•
•

•

Low (1)

Less than 30 minutes to a
Level 1 or 2 Trauma center
(from participant location)
Multiple access points for
patient transfer to
ambulance/ helicopter
Confirmed cell phone
and/or radio
communications with
multiple external medical
resources (e.g. 911,
dispatch) on-site

•
•

•

•

Moderate (2)

30-60 minutes to a Level 1
or 2 Trauma center (from
participant location)
Access point for patient
transfer to ambulance/
helicopter
Confirmed cell phone
and/or radio
communications with
external medical resources
(e.g. 911) nearby site
Communication
contingency in place (e.g.
InReach)
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•
•

•
•

High (3)

More than 60 minutes to a
Level 1 or 2 Trauma center
(from participant location)
Limited access for patient
transfer to ambulance/
helicopter
Unreliable external
communications on-site
No communication
contingency

Participants
•
•
•

Low (1)

Most participants have
significant fireline
experience
Minimal cumulative fatigue
No known significant
medical history for
participants (e.g. heart
condition, diabetes,
anaphylaxis, seizures)

•
•
•
•

Moderate (2)

Some participants have
significant fireline
experience
Some cumulative fatigue
0-1 participants per module
have significant medical
history
Participants with known
medical condition(s) have
appropriate medication
available in location known
to on-site supervisor

•
•
•
•

High (3)

Most participants have
minimal fireline experience
Significant cumulative
fatigue
Multiple participants on a
module have significant
medical history
Participants with known
medical condition(s) do not
have medication or location
is unknown

Environment
•
•
•

Low (1)

Little to no risk of
hypothermia or heatrelated illness
Little to no smoke fatigue
Low risk of dehydration

•
•
•
•

Moderate (2)

Moderate risk for heatrelated illness
Moderate risk for
hypothermia <40 deg F
Some smoke exposure
Dehydration somewhat
likely

•
•
•
•

High (3)

High risk of heat-related
illness
High risk for hypothermia
<40deg F, wet conditions,
inadequate clothing, etc.
Cumulative smoke fatigue
Dehydration very likely

Medical Personnel
•
•
•

Low (1)

More than one Paramedic,
WEMT, or EMT per module
Ratio of medical personnel
to participants is greater
than 1:20
Medical personnel have
significant fireline
experience

•
•
•

Moderate (2)

One Paramedic, WEMT, or
EMT per module
Ratio of participants to
medical personnel is near
1:20
Medical personnel have
some fireline experience
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•

•
•

High (3)

Each module does not have
access to qualified medical
personnel
Ratio of medical personnel
to participants is less than
1:20
Medical personnel have no
fireline experience

Medical Equipment
•
•
•

Low (1)

Multiple Basic FAKs are
provided per module
Stop the Bleed Kits are
available to all
sawyer/swamper pairs
One hypowrap per site is
provided

•
•
•

Moderate (2)

One Basic FAK is provided
per module
Stop the Bleed Kits are
shared between
sawyer/swamper pairs
One hypowrap per site is
provided

•
•
•

High (3)

Basic FAKs are not available
for each module
Stop the Bleed Kits are not
available
No hypowraps are available

Transportation Methods and Contingencies
•
•

•

Low (1)

Confirmed access to
ambulance
Confirmed access to air
ambulance and/or short
haul
Multiple contingency
transportation resources
are identified (e.g. agency
vehicles)

•
•

Moderate (2)

Limited access to
ambulance
Contingency transportation
resource is identified
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•
•

High (3)

No access to air ambulance,
ambulance, or short haul
on-site
No contingency
transportation resources
are available

II.

Medical Risk Assessment Calculation
Enter: 1 for Low, 2 for
Moderate, 3 for High
(Column A)

Weighted Factor based on
near miss and accident data
(Column B)

Activity Risk Level

0.20

Location/ Access/
Comms

0.20

Participants

0.18

Environment

0.14

Medical Personnel

0.14

Medical Equipment

0.07

Transportation/
Contingency

0.07

MEDICAL RISK ASSESSMENT TOTAL

III.

Multiply: Column 1
x Column 2
(Column C)

Total of Column C:

Risk Assessment Outcomes

IF MEDICAL RISK
ASSESSMENT
TOTAL IS:

THE MEDICAL RISK
PROFILE FOR THE
TREX IS:

NEXT STEPS

HIGH (Red)

Implement mitigations to bring Medical Risk Profile to
Moderately High at minimum. If additional mitigations
are not possible do not implement the TREX.

MODERATELY HIGH
(orange)

Implement mitigations to bring Medical Risk Profile to
Moderately Low, if possible. If additional mitigations
are not possible proceed with caution when
implementing the TREX.

BETWEEN 1.77-2.0

MODERATELY LOW
(Yellow)

Implement mitigations to bring Medical Risk Profile to
Low, if possible, before implementing the TREX.

BETWEEN 1.0-1.8

LOW (Green)

Implement the TREX with current mitigations in place.

MORE THAN 2.23

BETWEEN 2.0-2.23
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Example:
I.

TREX Medical Risk Factors

Line prep during the TREX will occur during a windy, 90 deg F day with limited access to shade. This fits
squarely into Moderate (2) due to the moderate risk for heat-related illness and potential for
dehydration.
Activity Risk Level
Environment

Low (1)

Little to no risk of
hypothermia or heatrelated illness
Little to no smoke fatigue
Low risk of dehydration

•
•
•

II.

•
•
•
•

Moderate (2)

Moderate risk for heatrelated illness
Moderate risk for
hypothermia <40 deg F
Some smoke exposure
Dehydration somewhat
likely

•
•
•
•

High (3)

High risk of heat-related
illness
High risk for hypothermia
<40deg F, wet conditions,
inadequate clothing, etc.
Cumulative smoke fatigue
Dehydration very likely

Risk Assessment Calculation

For the Environment row, we enter a ‘2’ into column A. Multiply Column A x Column B (0.14 for
Environment) to get Column C (0.28 in this instance).
Enter: 1 for Low, 2 for
Moderate, 3 for High
(Column A)

Weighted Factor based on
near miss and accident data
(Column B)

Activity Risk Level

0.20

Location/ Access/
Comms

0.20

Participants

0.18

Environment

2

0.14

Medical Personnel

0.14

Medical Equipment

0.07

Transportation/
Contingency

0.07

MEDICAL RISK ASSESSMENT TOTAL

Total of Column C:
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Multiply: Column 1
x Column 2
(Column C)

0.28

After completing the Risk Assessment Calculation for each Factor, add up everything in Column C to get
the Medical Risk Assessment Total (1.91 in this instance).
Enter: 1 for Low, 2 for
Moderate, 3 for High
(Column A)

Weighted Factor based on
near miss and accident data
(Column B)

Activity Risk Level

2

0.20

0.40

Location/ Access/
Comms

1

0.20

0.20

Participants

3

0.18

0.54

Environment

2

0.14

0.28

Medical Personnel

1

0.14

0.14

Medical Equipment

3

0.07

0.21

Transportation/
Contingency

2

0.07

0.14

MEDICAL RISK ASSESSMENT TOTAL
III.

Total of Column C:

Multiply: Column 1
x Column 2
(Column C)

1.91

Risk Assessment Outcomes

Using the Medical Risk Assessment Total from the Risk Assessment Calculation (the total of everything in
Column C), reference the Risk Profile for the TREX and the next steps to take. The desired end state is a
Low /Green or Moderately Low/ Yellow Medical Risk Profile.
In this instance, the Medical Risk Profile is Moderately Low/ Yellow because the Medical Risk
Assessment Total is 1.91. Planners should then review to see if additional mitigations can be made to
bring the risk profile to Low/ Green.
IF MEDICAL RISK
ASSESSMENT
TOTAL IS:

THE MEDICAL RISK
PROFILE FOR THE
TREX IS:

NEXT STEPS

BETWEEN 1.77-2.0

MODERATELY LOW
(Yellow)

Implement mitigations to bring Medical Risk Profile to
Low, if possible, before implementing the TREX.
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Appendix B: TREX Medical Resource Assessment Tool and Medical Training Capabilities
Intent: Risk assessment tool to pair appropriate medical resources (personnel, equipment, and
transport) based on perceived activity risk and transport time to definitive medical care. The suggested
medical resources are a guide to help determine appropriate for a specific activity not for the TREX as a
whole.
Outcomes: If you are not able to fulfil the suggested medical personnel, equipment, and transport for
the activity, implement additional mitigation strategies (IRPG pg. 2) or reconsider the activity.
Assumptions: A complete medical plan is in place with verified resources and contingency plans
Limitations: Activity Risk Level Examples include common situations at TREX. Planners must use their
best judgement to determine level of risk based on local factors and the specifics of any given activity.
Care provided may be less than scope of practice due to lack of access to equipment (e.g. an EMT may
not have access to oxygen in the field).
Directions:
1. Talk: Determine the Activity Risk Level for your specific activity
2. Choose the correct Transport Time to Definitive Care. Note that Definitive Care is defined as the
level of care needed to conclusively manage a patient’s condition. Level 1 or 2 Trauma Center is
definitive care for all injured patients.
3. Reference the Medical Training Capabilities table for additional information on different levels
of training
4. Implement the suggested medical resources

18
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Medical Training Capabilities
All medical resources listed are trained in addressing basic life threats (Airway, Breathing, Circulation/
Bleeding, and CPR)
License

(ensure state,
if current)

Certificate

(ensure current)

Backcountry
Experience

CPR/ FA



Wilderness First
Responder
(WFR)





 (‘W’)



Wilderness EMT
(WEMT)

 (EMT)

EMT or
Paramedic



Wilderness First
Responder
(WFR)

Oxygen/Airway
Adjuncts*
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Appendix C: ICS-206 WF Medical Plan
1. Incident/Project Name

2. Operational Period

3. Ambulance Services
Name

4. Air Ambulance Services
Name

5. Hospitals
Name & Complete
Address

Phone & EMS
Frequency

Complete Address

Phone

Advanced Life Support (ALS)
Yes
No

Type of Aircraft & Capability

GPS Datum – WGS 84
Coordinate Standard
Degrees Decimal Minutes Travel Time
DD° MM.MMM’ N - Lat
DD° MM.MMM’ W - Long Air Grnd
Lat:

Long:
VHF:
Lat:
Long:
VHF:
Lat:
Long:
VHF:
Lat:
Long:
VHF:
6. Division | Branch | Group Area Location Capability
EMS Responders & Capability:
Equipment Available on Scene:
Medical Emergency Channel:
ETA for Ambulance to Scene:
Air:
Ground:
Approved Helispot:
Lat:
Long:
EMS Responders & Capability:
Equipment Available on Scene:
Medical Emergency Channel:
ETA for Ambulance to Scene:
Air:
Ground:
Approved Helispot:
Lat:
Long:
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Phone

Helipad
Yes No

Level
of Care Facility

7. Name & Location

Remote Camp Location(s)
Point of Contact:
EMS Responders & Capability:
Equipment Available on Scene:
Medical Emergency Channel:
ETA for Ambulance to Scene:
Air:
Ground:
Approved Helispot:
Lat:
Long:
Point of Contact:
EMS Responders & Capability:
Equipment Available on Scene:
Medical Emergency Channel:
ETA for Ambulance to Scene:
Air:
Ground:
Approved Helispot:
Lat:
Long:

8. Prepared By (Medical Unit Leader)

9. Date/Time

Link: ICS-206 WF Medical Plan and Medical Incident Report
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10. Reviewed By (Safety Officer)

11. Date/Time

Appendix D: Instructions for Completing an ICS-206 WF

1. Incident/Project Name: Name of incident or project

2. Operational Period: Operational period document will be used (ex. 06/15/20XX – day -0600-1800)
3. Ambulance Services:

Name: Name of ambulance service

Complete Address: Street address of ambulance service

Phone Number & EMS Frequency: Valid phone number to reach ambulance service or dispatch
service. EMS Frequency if available to communicate with Communications or Dispatch (ex. RX –
155.340, RX 155.340, Tone –110.0).
Advance Life Support (ALS): Yes = Paramedics, Physician’s Assistants (PA), Registered Nurse (RN),
etc. No = EMT or lower certification

4. Air Ambulance Service:

Name: Name of Air Ambulance service and call sign if possible

Phone Number: Valid phone number to reach air ambulance or dispatch service.
Type of Aircraft & Capability: Describe type of aircraft (ex. Type 1, 2, 3, Military) and capability (ex.
Life Flight with Paramedic, Physician’s Assistant, EMT, Hoist, Emergency Helicopter Extraction, etc.)

5. Hospitals:

Name & Address: Full name of hospital, complete physical address

GPS Datum: WGS 84
Coordinate Standard: Degrees – Decimal Minutes (DDM)

•
•

Lat - DD° MM.MMM’ North
Long - DD° MM.MMM’ West

VHF: Very High Frequency (VHF), frequency for aircraft to contact hospital, or other aviation
resourcesassigned to incident
Travel Time: Total time from fireline to definitive care
Phone Number: Valid phone number to reach ambulance or dispatch service
Helipad: Yes or No
Level of Care Facility: Capability of facility (ex. Level I, II, III, IV, Burn Center)

•
•

•

Level I – Total care for every
aspect of injury
Level II – Ability to provide all
aspects of trauma care

•

Level III – Capable of surgery, and
intensive care for trauma
Level IV – Basic emergency care

The following information should be included in emergency planning procedures for any staffed
location.The plan must be updated, reviewed, and approved during each Planning meeting.

6. Area Location Capability:
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EMS Responders & Capability: ex. EMT Smith, Paramedic Jones and ambulance 123 with RN
Greene, and EMT Black
Equipment Available on Scene: ex. ALS Trauma Bag, wheeled litter, and SKED stretcher with Jones
andSmith
Medical Emergency Channel: Channel 6, Command
ETA for Ambulance to Scene:Approved Helispot: Lat/Long

7. Remote Camp Locations: complete as pertinent
Link: Instructions for Completing an ICS 206 WF
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Appendix E: ICS-206 Medical Incident Report
Medical Incident Report

FOR A NON-EMERGENCY INCIDENT, WORK THROUGH CHAIN OF COMMAND TO REPORT AND TRANSPORT INJURED
PERSONNEL AS NECESSARY.
FOR A MEDICAL EMERGENCY: IDENTIFY ON SCENE INCIDENT COMMANDER BY NAME AND POSITION AND ANNOUNCE
"MEDICAL EMERGENCY" TO INITIATE RESPONSE FROM IMT COMMUNICATIONS/DISPATCH.
Use the following items to communicate situation to communications/dispatch.

1. CONTACT COMMUNICATIONS / DISPATCH (Verify correct frequency prior to starting report)
Ex: "Communications, Div. Alpha. Stand-by for Emergency Traffic."
2. INCIDENT STATUS: Provide incident summary (including number of patients) and command structure.
Ex: “Communications, I have a Red priority patient, unconscious, struck by a falling tree. Requesting air ambulance to Forest Road 1 at
(Lat./Long.) This will be the Trout Meadow Medical, IC is TFLD Jones. EMT Smith is providing medical care.”

Severity of Emergency /
Transport Priority

☐ RED / PRIORITY 1 Life or limb threatening injury or illness. Evacuation need is IMMEDIATE
Ex: Unconscious, difficulty breathing, bleeding severely, 2o – 3o burns more than 4 palm sizes, heat stroke,
disoriented.
☐ YELLOW / PRIORITY 2 Serious Injury or illness. Evacuation may be DELAYED if necessary
Ex: Significant trauma, unable to walk, 2o – 3o burns not more than 1-3 palm sizes.
☐ GREEN / PRIORITY 3 Minor Injury or illness. Non-Emergency transport
Ex: Sprains, strains, minor heat-related illness.

Nature of Injury or Illness
&
Mechanism of Injury

Brief Summary of Injury or Illness (Ex:
Unconscious, Struck by Falling Tree)

Transport Request

Air Ambulance / Short Haul/Hoist Ground
Ambulance / Other
Descriptive Location & Lat. / Long.
(WGS84)
Geographic Name + "Medical" (Ex: Trout
Meadow Medical)
Name of on-scene IC of Incident within
an Incident (Ex: TFLD Jones)

Patient Location
Incident Name
On-Scene Incident
Commander
Patient Care

Name of Care Provider (Ex: EMT Smith)

3. INITIAL PATIENT ASSESSMENT: Complete this section for each patient as applicable (start with the most severe patient)

Patient Assessment: See IRPG page 106
Treatment:
4. TRANSPORT PLAN:

Evacuation Location (if different): (Descriptive Location (drop point, intersection, etc.) or Lat. / Long.) Patient's ETA to Evacuation
Location:
Helispot / Extraction Site Size and Hazards:
5. ADDITIONAL RESOURCES / EQUIPMENT NEEDS:
Example: Paramedic/EMT, Crews, Immobilization Devices, AED, Oxygen, Trauma Bag, IV/Fluid(s), Splints, Rope rescue, Wheeled litter, HAZMAT,
Extrication
6. COMMUNICATIONS: Identify State Air/Ground EMS Frequencies and Hospital Contacts as applicable
Function
Channel Name/Number
Receive (RX)
Tone/NAC *
Transmit (TX)

Tone/NAC *

COMMAND
AIR-TOGRND
TACTICAL
7. CONTINGENCY: Considerations: If primary options fail, what actions can be implemented in conjunction with primary evacuation
method? Be thinking ahead.
8. ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: Updates/Changes, etc.

REMEMBER: Confirm ETA's of resources ordered. Act according to your level of training. Be Alert. Keep Calm. Think
Clearly. Act Decisively.

Link: ICS-206 WF Medical Plan and Medical Incident Report
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Appendix F: Site Specific Medical Plan
Module

Location

Medical personnel and level of training **Do not overlap primary duties (e.g. EMT and FIRB)
Name

Level of Training
(FA/CPR, WFA, WFR, EMT, WEMT, Paramedic)

Primary:
Secondary:
Additional:
On-site medical equipment and location
Medical Equipment
(e.g. FAK, Stop the Bleed Kit, AEDs)

Location

Site-specific communications limitations (e.g. limited cell phone access, In-Reach, etc.)

Transportation plan to ambulance/LZ

Personnel to move/carry the patient? Generally 4-6 for short distance/moderate terrain, up to 18 for
longer distances/difficult terrain Y
N
Latitude/longitude for landing zones (LZs) on-site
Drop Point/ LZ
(e.g. DP-A or LZ-1)

Lat/Long
Lat - DD° MM.MMM’ North
Long - DD° MM.MMM’ West
Lat - DD° MM.MMM’ North
Long - DD° MM.MMM’ West
Lat - DD° MM.MMM’ North
Long - DD° MM.MMM’ West

Prepared by

Date
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Appendix G: Medical History
The purpose of this data is to safeguard the health, safety, and welfare of TREX participants. TREX will limit access
to this information on a need-to-know basis. Relevant information will be shared only with supervisors to protect the
safety of a participant, or with medical professionals in the event treatment is necessary.
1. Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)
2. Address (Street, City, State, including Zip Code)

3. Do you have health and accident insurance?
Yes - If yes, list name of insurer in block

4. Insured by and policy number

5. Date of birth
(mm/dd/yyyy)

No
6. Have you had or are you having any of the following health conditions? (Enter x in the column where appropriate
and describe in remarks)

7.

Hay Fever/Allergies

Convulsions

Poor vision

Asthma

Fainting

Problem with blood not clotting

Insect Stings

Sleepwalking

Heart condition

Poison Ivy or Oak

Headache

Diabetic

Nuts

Nervous condition

Pregnancy

Other food allergies

Ulcers

Shortness of breath

Cold

Hernia

Chest pains

Sore throat

Poor hearing

Easily fatigued

Bladder or intestinal infection

Difficulty with sense of balance

Defects in legs or feet

Ear Ache

Emotional problems

Rheumatism or arthritis

Frequent Infections

Back trouble or injury

Other (please identify)

a. Are you currently taking any medication?

Yes - if yes, explain below.

No

b. Are you allergic to any medications?

Yes - if yes, explain below

No

8. Immunization history (Enter date(s) as indicated.)
Date of original series
Tetanus vaccine

Date of last booster

In the remarks block, indicate any of the basic functional requirements or environmental factors that would restrict
your full participation in TREX and describe any special care or treatment that may be required.
Heavy lifting, 45 pounds or more

Use of fingers

Climbing, use of legs and arms

Heavy carrying, 45 pounds or
over
Straight pulling

Both hands required

Both legs required

Walking

Slippery/ uneven walking surfaces

Pulling hand over hand

Standing

Pushing

Kneeling

Far vision correctable in one eye to 20/20,
20/40 in the other

Reaching above shoulder

Crawling

Hearing (aid permitted)

Outside

Dry atmospheric conditions

Working on ladders

Excessive heat

Excessive, intermittent noise

Working with hands in water

Excessive cold

Dust

Working closely with others

Excessive humidity

Repeated bending

Working alone

Excessive dampness or chilling

Climbing, legs only

Working around moving objects or vehicles
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Remarks: Enter information regarding any prescribed medication, allergies, reactions to drugs, and/or other health
conditions or physical limitations of which we should be made aware.

To my knowledge, I have not been exposed to a contagious or infectious disease in the past three weeks, and I am
in a state of health which would allow full participation in TREX.
Emergency Contact Name and Phone Number
Signature

Date (mm/dd/yyyy)
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Appendix H: Daily Medical Briefing
Intent: The Daily Medical Briefing is designed to be incorporated in the morning briefing (2-3 minutes)
to help participants familiarize themselves with tools available to support them in preparation for, and
in the event of, a medical incident/ emergency. Utilizes repetition of concepts to build comprehension.
Outcomes: Build capacity in TREX medical response and share knowledge that can be brought to
participants’ home units
Assumptions: Daily Medical Briefing should be given by the Medical Unit Leader/ Medical Leader
Limitations: Include additional local factors and knowledge to cover pertinent topics
Directions: Recommended to incorporate the briefing topics in a similar fashion to the timeline provided
below
Day 1:

Day 2:

Day 3:

Day 4:

Location of Medical Plan in IAP and MIR in IAP and IRPG
Describe the intent of the Medical Plan – part of the operational planning process, describes
available resources
Describe intent of the MIR – provide organized response and convey critical information
Part of the medical response toolkit (IAP, IRPG, and Pocket MRMG)
Module break-out discussion – review the Medical Plan in the IAP
Ask/remind participants: Location of MIR in IAP and IRPG
Introduce Pocket MRMG
Contains support tools/ checklists for medical response. Can be used by emergency medical
professionals and all fire practitioners.
Part of medical response toolkit (IAP, IRPG, and Pocket MRMG). Be familiar with these lifesaving resources regardless if you have medical training or not.
Module break-out discussion – familiarize yourself with the contents in the Pocket MRMG.
Specific pages will be discussed in-depth later.
Ask/remind participants: the medical response toolkit includes IAP, IRPG, and Pocket MRMG
Introduce TREX Medical Response Field Protocol in Pocket MRMG
Checklist to provide on-site guidance for the process of medical response (both emergency and
non-emergency). Can be used by emergency medical professionals and all fire practitioners.
Module break-out discussion – take 15 minutes to review the TREX Medical Response Field
Protocol; module emergency medical personnel can guide a discussion and answer questions
Ask/remind participants: TREX Medical Response Field Protocol supports the process of
emergency and non-emergency response
Part of your medical response toolbox (IAP, IRPG, Pocket MRMG). As noted in the checklists, is
to be used in combination with the Medical Section and Helicopter Extraction Operations (if
needed) in the IRPG as well as with the Short Haul Checklist in the Pocket MRMG.
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Day 5:

Day 6:

Day 7:

Day 8:

Module break-out discussion – Review sections in the IRPG that are referenced in the Pocket
MRMG
Ask/remind participants: Pocket MRMG references the medical section in the IRPG. Be familiar
with both resources ahead of time
Introduce Medical IC Delegation of Non-Medical Tasks in Pocket MRMG
Checklist to support on-scene Medical Incident Commanders in delegating critical tasks to nonmedical personnel.
Everyone can help during a medical incident. Including all personnel in the medical response
helps ensure appropriate information is communicated, documented, medical responders are
supported, and the patient is prepared for a timely transport.
Module break-out discussion – review the Medical IC Delegation of Non-Medical Tasks in the
Pocket MRMG
Ask/remind participants: You do not need medical training to help during a medical incident
Location of MIR in IRPG (p. 118-119)
Four crucial items to report immediately (informs decision makers)
*Take a deep breath, check radio channel. ‘Stand-by for Emergency Traffic’
o Number of patients involved (no names on radio)
o Patient Priority (p. 113 IRPG)
o Describe injury and mechanism (how)
o Current location
These four crucial items are in TREX Medical Response Field Protocol in Pocket MRGM
Module break-out discussion – review four crucial items in MIR; consider highlighting in IRPG
Ask/remind participants: four crucial items to report immediately. Encourage participants to
highlight IRPG.
Introduce Patient Priority (p. 113 IRPG)
o Green – walking wounded
o Yellow – serious injury/illness
o Red – immediate threat to life/limb, immediate evacuation
Module break-out discussion – review Patient Priority in IRPG and discuss what types of injuries
would fall into each category. How does this inform our evacuation urgency?
Ask/remind participants: Patient Priority in IRPG
If you are unsure if Red or Yellow, ok to assume Red
Order contingency resources and make contingency transport plan for Red patient. If unsure ask
for help
Do NOT assume helicopter is available (low visibility, weather, etc.)
Module break-out discussion – what could a contingency transportation plan look like?
Reference Medical Plan in IAP
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Day 9:

Day 10:

Day 11:

Day 12:

Day 13

Ask/remind participants: order contingency resources for and make contingency transport plan
for Red patient
First mention of medical in IRPG is Planning for Medical Emergencies (pg. 2)
o Who/what do we have to help?
o Transport plan? Do we have enough people to carry a litter? Generally 6 people for
short distance, 18 for a longer carry
o How long to definitive care?
o Emphasize: ALL operational activities should be based on answers to these questions. If
the answers are insufficient, stop, reassess, and consider alternate strategies and
tactics.
Module break-out discussion – can everyone answer the three questions on IRPG pg. 2?
Ask/remind participants: operational activities should be based on planning for a medical
emergency
Introduce Tourniquet Application in Pocket MRMG
Tourniquets save lives! For arterial bleeds (bright red, spurting)
High and tight, do not apply over joints
Keep patient warm and transport immediately
Module break-out discussion – review Tourniquet Application in Pocket MRMG. Look at
tourniquets in First Aid Kits (do not) practice with actual tourniquets.
Ask/remind participants: Tourniquets should be high and tight
Introduce Hypowrap Directions in Pocket MRMG
Critical for hypothermic patients and trauma patients. Keeps them off the ground and insulated
to reduce heat loss
Module break-out discussion – what are some other items you could use to keep a patient warm
if you do not have a hypowrap?
Ask/remind participants:
Introduce Improvised Litters in Pocket MRMG
For transporting short distances only
Module discussion – What are safety concerns when using an improvised litter? What are some
other items you could use for an improvised litter?

Ask/remind participants:
Introduce Short Haul Checklist in Pocket MRMG. Note if short haul capabilities exist for TREX or
not
Short haul is not transport to definitive care – moves patient from inaccessible location to safe
landing area
Module discussion – can everyone answer the three questions on IRPG pg. 2?
Day 14: insert any local topics
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Appendix I: Daily Checklists for Module Leaders
Intent: Ensure appropriate medical planning for operational period. Identify and discuss critical
elements of the medical plan for the Module’s operational period. Review tools and resources available
to support participants in the event of a medical incident/ emergency. Provide daily repetition to
increase knowledge, skills, and confidence with respect to medical preparedness and response.
Outcomes: All components of medical plan are in place and known for the operational period. Improved
understanding and positive habit formation regarding medical planning, preparedness, and response.
Assumptions: If a critical element is lacking, resources should stop and mitigate or consider an alternate
assignment
Limitations: Include additional content specific to each site, as needed.
Directions:
Daily, Modules Leaders should use the following checklist to prepare for operations and brief module
members. Allow time for questions/ discussion.
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Appendix J: Types of First Aid Kits and Litters
Intent: Provide tools for organizers to determine appropriate types of First Aid Kits and Litters for their
TREX and budget appropriately
Outcomes: Desired end state is (1) a Basic First Aid Kit (FAK) for each module, (2) a Stop the Bleed (STB)
Kit for sawyer teams, and (3) an IMT kit to support prevention.
Assumptions: Medical Leader/ Medical Unit Leader should lead this process
Limitations:
•
•

**Important: Many fake CAT tourniquets exists. North American Rescue (www.NARescue.com)
manufactures and distributes authentic CAT tourniquets **
Additional supplies to include if your TREX is remote (> 1 hour from a Level 1 or 2 Trauma
Center) and/or access is limited:
o Portable AED. Immediate CPR and early defibrillation with an AED can more than double
a victim’s chance of survival.
o Hypowrap (Appendix Q) – to help prevent hypothermia in trauma patients. This is
critical even in hot environments to prevent the Trauma Triad of Death. The Basic FAK
contains an emergency blanket for immediate use; a full hypowrap should be kept in a
vehicle on-site.
o Litter plus litter straps to secure the patient, see options below

Directions:
1. Determine appropriate FAKs using the Types of First Aid Kits table below
2. Reference FAK Suggested Contents (Appendix K) for recommended kit inventories
3. Reach out to suppliers – they often offer discounts for fire professionals, non-profits, etc.

Types of First Aid Kits
Addresses
Basic
FAK






Immediate life threats
Provide CPR
Basic medications
Treat minor injuries

Stop the
Bleed Kit

 Arterial bleeds
 Provide CPR
 Prevent hypothermia

IMT KIt

 Non-emergency basic
care
 Prevention

Audience

Location

Approximate
Cost/kit

•
•
•

Basic FA/CPR
Wilderness First Aid
Wilderness Advanced First Aid

Field

$75-80

•

Highly recommended one STB
per sawyer/swamper pair

Field

$100

•

All participants

ICP

Depends on
number of
participants
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Types of Litters
LONG CARRIES

LIGHTWEIGHT/
PACKABLE

HELICOPTER
EVAC

PROVIDES
SPINAL
SUPPORT

PRICE/
MANUFACTURER

HEAVY-DUTY TARP/
TYVEK SHEET

N

Y

N

N

~$20

QUIKLITTER

N

Y

N

N

$32, North
American Rescue

BACKBOARD

Y

Y

Y

N

~$200-600,
varies

SKED

Y, can be dragged

N

Y

N

$665, Skedco

VACUUM LITTER

Y, with backboard
or other litter

N

N

Y

$425, Life-Assist

Y

N

Y

N

$500, Cascade
Rescue

STOKES LITTER
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Appendix K: First Aid Kit Suggested Contents

Stop the Bleed Kit
Item
Molly bag (red) or Two 1gallon Ziplock bags
Alcohol-based hand
sanitizer Pressure Wrap
Rolled gauze
Quick Clot gauze
Elastic Bandage
4x4 gauze
CAT Tourniquet
Gloves in baggie-assorted sz
Trauma Shears
SOL Emergency Blanket
Pocket CPR mask (red)
Blister Care
Mole skin/foam
Duct Tape
Second Skin
Medical Incident Report
SOAP Note (optional)

Basic First Aid Kit
Quantity

Item

Quantity

1

Molly bag (red) or Two 1gallon Ziplock bags
Alcohol-based hand sanitizer
Pressure Wrap
Rolled gauze
Quick Clot gauze
Elastic Bandage
4x4 gauze
CAT Tourniquet
Gloves in baggie-assorted sz
Trauma Shears
SOL Emergency Blanket
Pocket CPR mask (red)
Blister Care
Mole skin/foam
Duct Tape
Second Skin

1

1
2
1
1
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Medications
Electrolyte Salts
Antacid
Acetaminophen
Baby Aspirin
Ibuproufen
Anti-diarrhea
Antihistamine
Tecnu wipes
Triangular bandage + safety
pins
Assorted bandaids
Tweezers
Medical Incident Report
SOAP Note (optional)

IMT Kit
It is recommended that TREX organizers
purchase and distribute to / have
available for all participants:
Mole skin
Second skin
Foot powder
Sunscreen
Hand sanitizer
Updated IRPG
Notes:

1.

2.
3.

2
1
1
2

1
1

1
1
1
1

1
1
1
5
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
1
1
1

Many fake CAT tourniquets exists. North American Rescue (www.NARescue.com) manufactures and distributes authentic CAT tourniquets
(often at a lower cost for non-profits)
S.O.L is a good emergency blanket
Orca Tactical Molle Bag (<$20) or similar military bags are more durable. Otherwise two (2) Ziplock bags (1 gallon size) double-bagged will
suffice.
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Appendix L: Stop the Bleed Kit Assembly

Pressure Wrap Assembly
Appendix M: SOAP Notes
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Aerie Backcountry Medicine

Wilderness Incident SOAP Notes
SUBJECTIVE
Patient's name:

Age
Lat:

Location:

T

R

Sex

Weight
S

lb
Long:

Environment:
MOI:
Fall?

Distance?

MVC?

Speed?

Other Patients:

Helmet?
Seat Belt?

Y/N

How Many?

SUBJECTIVE: Patient History
Chief Complaint:
O:

A:

P:

M:

Q:

P:

R:

L:

S:

E:

T:

OBJECTIVE: Patient Physical Exam
A:

Clear

B:

Labored

C:

ABD:

Obstructed

Pain

Soft

Tender

Rigid

Back:

Pain

Deformity

Pelvis:

Stable

Unstable

Tender

Rigid

Non -Labored

Radial

Carotid

Pulse: Strong
Major Bleeding

Weak
Bruising

Head:
Neck/Spine:

Tender

Chest:

Tender

Pain

RA:

LA:

Crepitus

Equal Expansion

RL:

LL:

Time

LOR

Pain

Tender

Deformity

RR

Extremities: (CSM)

VITAL SIGNS:
HR
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SCTM

BP

Pupils

Aerie Backcountry Medicine

Wilderness Incident SOAP Notes
ASSESSMENT of Situation and Plan of Treatment
Injury List

Potential Problems

PLAN of Action
Urgency:

Critical

Patient Ambulatory

Stable
Litter Carry

Injury/Illness:

Minor
Spinal Immobilization
Action Taken:

Evacuation Plan (including back-up plan):

Notes
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Planned Treatment:

Appendix N: TREX Medical Response IMT Protocol
Intent: Provides guidance to IMT members in the process of:
A. Supporting medical responder(s) on-scene to ensure a thorough plan/ contingency plan are
enacted with appropriate resources
B. Initiating notification to critical TNC personnel in the instance TREX participant(s) require
professional medical care
Outcomes: Improved support for field staff and rapid notifications for medical issues and/or
emergencies
Assumptions: A complete medical plan is in place with verified resources and contingency plans.
Contact information is verified before each TREX event.
Limitations: The TREX Medical Response IMT Protocol focuses solely on response to medical injuries and
emergencies. This is a condensed version of TNC’s complete response protocol for incidents/accidents.
Reference TNC Fire Incident Response document for complete response for all types of
incidents/accidents.
Directions: Based on information provided from field personnel, determine if there is an injury needing
professional medical care and follow the corresponding checklist.
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Appendix O: TREX Medical Response Field Protocol
and Medical IC Delegation of Non-Medical Tasks
Intent:
These two Tools are designed to be used together and could be printed as companion stickers or a
double-sided pocket card
I.
The TREX Medical Response Field Protocol
Provides on-site guidance for the process of medical response (both emergency and nonemergency). Can be used by emergency medical professionals as well as those with limited/no
medical training. To be used in combination with the Medical Section and Helicopter Extraction
Operations (if needed) in the IRPG as well as with the Short Haul Checklist in the Pocket MRMG.
II.
Medical IC Delegation of Non-Medical Tasks
Supports on-scene Medical Incident Commanders in delegating critical tasks to non-medical
personnel. Including all personnel in the medical response can help ensure appropriate information
is communicated, documented, medical responders are supported, and the patient is prepared for a
timely transport.
Outcomes: Improved thoroughness and response time for medical issues and/or emergencies
Assumptions: A complete medical plan is in place with verified resources and contingency plans
Limitations: Is not a substitute for having appropriate medical personnel and equipment on-site. Should
be reviewed and practiced in non-emergency situations prior to putting fire on the ground.
Directions:
I.
TREX Medical Response Field Protocol: Determine if there is an immediate threat to lift/limb
and follow the corresponding checklist.
II.
Medical IC Delegation of Non-Medical Tasks: When prompted in the TREX Medical Response
Field Protocol, use this checklist to delegate tasks to support personnel in order of urgency/
importance.
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Appendix P: Tourniquet Application
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Appendix Q: Hypowrap Contents and Instruction
•
•
•
•

Ground Tarp ($20-30, 8x12 ft is a good size)
Insulated ground foam pad (cheap camping pad ~$20; Thermarest Z-Lite is foldable but more
expensive)
Sleeping Bag (warm weather and compact)
Emergency blanket (one is in the Basic FAK)

• Instant heat pack (optional)
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Appendix R: Improvised Litter Diagram

Improvised Jacket or Shirt Litter

Image: https://engineeringtraining.tpub.com/14234/Improvised-Litters-229.html
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Appendix S: Short Haul Checklist
Intent: Supplement the IRPG’s Helicopter Extraction Operations with information specific to Short Haul
flights
Outcomes: Improved response and preparation for helicopter extraction operations
Assumptions: TREX planners have contacted local Short Haul response teams to verify availability and
any specific requirements
Limitations: Not all TREXs have access to Short Haul response teams. If the TREX does not have this
capability make known to participants so they do not use the Short Haul checklist. Available Short Haul
teams may be unavailable or grounded, ensure a contingency plan is in place.
Directions:
1. When prompted in the TREX Medical Response Field Protocol, utilize the Short Haul checklist to
prepare for helicopter extraction
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Appendix T: Example Medical Scenario
Intent: Provide tools for TREX leaders to facilitate hands-on and/or scenario-based emergency medical
response.
Total Time: 120 minutes
Implementation Time: 90 minutes
Ideally implemented by Medical Unit Leader/Medical Leader with support from other staff to act at
dispatch/ program patients.
Objectives (Read aloud to the mod)
1. Utilize the Pocket Medical Risk Management Guide and IRPG to practice the process of
emergency medical response. In particular:
a. TREX Medical Emergency Response Field Protocol
b. Medical IC Delegation of Non-Medical Tasks
c. Medical Incident Report (MIR)
2. Identify ICS within the incident and practice documentation
3. Communicate clearly and concisely using dispatch
4. Determine if the patient is sick or not sick
5. Allow EMT and WFRs to work on patient while assigning meaningful participation roles for
non-medical crew members
6. Determine transportation and contingency plan
Scene (Read aloud to the mod)
It is towards the end of TREX and your mod is wrapping up a 150A burn in steep terrain and your
crew is transitioning into monitoring. Time is 1700 and weather is as you are experiencing it
currently. One of your crew members fails to return radio traffic and you go to investigate. You
find your fellow crewmember sitting under a tree.
Vital signs (Allow the care provider to take vital signs before giving adjustments):

Initial:

After 10 mins:

After 20 mins:

Heart rate: +20 strong/regular

Heart rate: +30 weak

Heart rate: +30 weak

Respiratory rate +10 unlabored

Respiratory rate +10

Respiratory rate +10

Skin: Pale cool and clammy

Skin: Pale cool and clammy

Skin: Pale cool and clammy

Pupils: PERRL

Pupils: PERRL

Pupils: PERRL
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Dispatch Notes:
Please allow participants to work through the TREX Medical Response Field Protocol and Medical IC
Delegation of Non-Medical Tasks in the Pocket Medical Risk Management Guide (MRMG). If they are not
providing critical information (#5 in TREX Medical Response Field Protocol) please prompt them. If they
ask for transportation, the following is available: ambulance 60 minutes out, helicopter 60 minutes out.
If you wish to act as the helicopter/ambulance, you can continue on the same freq. Please take notes to
provide constructive feedback during the debrief.
Patient programming (Delegate someone to program patients)
•
•
•
•

•

Situation: You are found sitting under a tree, helmet off, feeling very poorly.
Chief complaint: bad headache and you can’t remember what happened.
LOR: You know your name and that you are on a burn somewhere in SC as part of TREX, but you are
unsure of the time of day and the events leading up to the current moment.
SAMPLE History:
o You think you ate breakfast with lots of coffee, a small lunch and not much water.
o Your sleep has been poor the last week and you feel weak and tired. If they ask you to walk,
you are very dizzy and become nauseated and don’t think you can stand.
o No allergies, are currently taking a prescription for anxiety (which you took this am).
Changes: As the care provider starts to ask more questions, you become slightly irritated and your
headache gets worse (8/10). You do not have any other notable pain or symptoms.

Debrief (Delegate to participant, if split into multiple scenarios consider debriefing as one large group)
1. Volunteer to give a clear and concise radio report for:
a. # individuals involved
b. Injury and mechanism
c. Current location/ access
d. Patient Priority
Any constructive feedback from the group? From dispatch?
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

What challenges did your patient present for both care providers and supporting crew?
What were the strengths of the team?
Is this patient sick or not sick?
If you do not have medical training, how did you participate in the success of patient care?
Any questions about the process?
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